Brady Ware  
One South Main Street, Suite 600  
Dayton, OH 45402

✔ Driving Directions

1. Start out going South on N FAIRFIELD RD.  
   Distance: 0.12 Miles

2. Merge onto I-675 S.  
   Distance: 3.83 Miles

3. Take the US-35 exit - exit number 13A-B - toward XENIA/DAYTON.  
   Distance: 0.27 Miles

4. Merge onto US-35 W via exit number 13B toward DAYTON.  
   Distance: 4.85 Miles

5. Take the JEFFERSON ST exit toward OH-48/MAIN ST.  
   Distance: 0.47 Miles

6. Take the ramp toward OH-48/MAIN ST.  
   Distance: 0.11 Miles

7. Merge onto E WASHINGTON ST.  
   Distance: 0.05 Miles

8. Turn RIGHT onto S MAIN ST.  
   Distance: 0.48 Miles

or

From Wright State:

Turn Right onto Colonel Glenn. Colonel Glenn’s name changes to Airway and then to 3rd Street. Stay on this road into downtown Dayton. Cross Main Street and make a left onto Ludlow. The parking garage for One Dayton Center is on the left-hand side.

Once in the garage, you will go up the first ramp and you may park on the second level parking area in the visitor parking slots. You will walk back down the ramp you just drove up and the entrance to the building is on the 2nd floor. You will walk down a long hallway, past some offices and the elevators are off to your left. You will take the elevator to the 6th floor – Suite 600 – you are there!

PLEASE BRING YOUR PARKING TICKET FROM THE GARAGE TO THE OFFICE TO BE VALIDATED BEFORE YOU LEAVE.

One Dayton Centre, is actually on the corner of Third and Main Streets – 20 story brownish building. The building and its parking garage span between Main and Ludlow Streets.